"MY KID WANTS TO BE A PILOT"
Severaltimes a year JTA receivescallsfrom the parentof a Son or Daughterthat is at
the stageof theirpiloteducation
werehoursin a Multi-Engine
Aircraftare needed. lt's
likelythe key to that firstgoodjob. GradSchoolmay be important,
but will alwaysbe
there.
The parentmay,or may not,be a pilotor has perhapsnot beenaroundaircraftis many
years.
Jerry Templeremembersthe days when 500 hoursseemedlike years away and 1500
hourswas a lifetimeaway. JerryTempleremembers
jobs
the goodand bad decisions,
and relocations
associated
withbuildinghoursandexperience.
Let'snot be naive. lt's a luckySon or Daughterwho has a parentableand willingto
investin a Multi-Engine
Aircraftas an investment
to theirkid'sfuture.
JTA has supportedparentsthat have purchaseda C-310 as the tool to build MultiEngineexperience
for theirSon or Oaughterwhilethey are still in College,attending
A&P Schoolandworking.
The aircrafthave providedsafe and reliableflighttime. Whenthe Ownerwishesto fly
the aircraft,with rare exception,it will be ready. The difficultiesassociatedwith many
olderrentalaircraftwill be eliminated.You can havea well-equipped,
cleanand wellmaintained
aircraftreadyfor trainingflightsandfamilytrips.
JTA can discusswith you actualcaseswherethe hoursflownand experiencedgainedin
a Cessna310 led to a flyingjob. And,whenthe aircrafthad servedits purpose,JTA was
thereto supportthe OwnerwithSalesSupport.
The Cessna310 or Turbo310 is the idealaircraftfor the parentinvestingin a realTwin
for an inspiringpilot. lt is not a schooltrainer. lt is a real Twinthat can take family,
employees,clientsand friendson a trip. lt's combinationof speed,size/comfortand
payloadprovidesthe elementsthat make peoplelook forwardto flying. And, with a
modempanelof Avionicsand Instruments
a pilot'sknowledge
and experience
will be
enhanced.Vvhenit'stimeto sell,therewilllikelybe another"you'thatJTAis talkingto.
The purchaseof a TwinCessnasuchas a 310or 340 hasmanyopportunities
for major
mistakes.
However,you mayfeelconfident
thatyou can purchasea TwinCessnaand have'your
pilot"successfully
checkoutin a TwinCessna.
The key ingredientfor the purchasingof the Right Aircraft,and receivingexcellent
training, is the guidanceand professional'hand holding"from an experienced
professional.And, as you haveperhapsalreadydiscovered,
or soonwill, one name
keepsappearing
as the Bestin the Business.
JerryTempleAviation(JTA),The Twin CessnaSalesSpecialist!Hundredsof Twin
Cessnapurchasers,
bothDomesticand International,
haveexperienced
the "handson"
supportJTA providesTwinCessnapurchasers.

JTA'Swell-testedpurchasingprocedurescombinedwith JTA'Sreputationfor honesty,
integrityand professionalconduct,all contributeto your becominga proudand pleased
TwinCessnaOwnerand your havinga Confidentand CompetentTwinCessnaPilot.
The.below outlinehas been designedby JTA to list some of the subjectsthat will be
addressedin the PurchaseProcessand the considerablerelationshipthese subjects
oftenhave.
.

Tvoe of Twin CessnaTraininoConductedbv JTA - Initial,Recurrent,Checkout,
FlightReview.JTA doesnot conductInitialM/ETraining.

.

CustomerPilot Reouirements - Private,Commercial,ATP Pilot Certificates,
Multi-Engine
Instrument
& Multi-Engine
LandRatings,
CurrentMedical

.

Pre-JTATraininq- Review currencyof customer. Outline needed Training.
LoanAircraftManuals,POHor otherTrainingMaterials.

.

TraininoSteps- ReviewPresentSkills,Createa Timetable/Schedule,
Conduct
In-AircraftTraining,AttendSimulatorSchool.

.

"Game Plans"- Create a Cunent Game Plan for the Acquisitionof a Twin
Cessnaand Reviewthe initialelementsof a FutureGamePlan.

.

Budqet- Financing

.

Insurance
andTraining.
- Hull,Liability

.

ReviewJTA TraininqCosts - Expenses,PaymentAgrcement

Now review all area of www.itatwins.com.Reviewall parts of Buyer Services. Visit
Training and review Temple's Tips. See AvailableAircraft - See Specifications,
TechnicalDataSheets,Photosand be sureto viewthe NarratedVideos. You will leam
much. DiscussJTATwinCessnaInformational
Package.
Call JerryTempleAviationto discussyour aviationsituation.

